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Paititiorr Law -  Co-owned land -  Exclusive possession -  Ouster 
presumption -  Adverse possession.

The plaintiff instituted action to partition the land in question. The contesting 
defendants contended that the corpus was exclusively possessed by them, 
and that the plaintiffs had no right to the corpus. The District Court rejected the 
contention of the defendants. On appeal.

HELD:

(i) It is common ground that the land is co-owned and had remained so for a 
very long period. The parties in 1949 in case No. 4192 agreed to hold the 
land in common. Thereafter any co-owner having possession held it in 
common on behalf of the other co-owners.

(ii) There cannot be prescription among co-owners unless a party is able to 
prove that there had been an act of ouster prior to the running of 
prescription.

(iii) There is evidence of the 3rd plaintiff-respondent that since his father’s 
death in 1955, they did not possess the land and that they did not go to 
the land because they feared trouble. This does not amount to ouster.

Per Fernando, J., .

“t|,~ 4*h defendant-appellant did not put his adverse possession in issue 
at ihe l ial. His principle issue was whether K had separated off the corpus 
prior to 1909 -  No issue had been raised whether he possessed it 
adversely to the other co-owners for over 10 years which is their claim 
now."

A P P E A L  from the Judgment of the District Court of Kegalle.
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Editor’s Note:

See : Karunawathie and two others v Gunadasa 1996 -  2 Sri LR 406 - for 
identical case where the appeal was allowed, however, the Supreme Court set 
aside the order, as some of the parties were not represented and remitted the 
case to the Court of Appeal for re-hearing.

March 24, 2004 

RAJA FERNANDO, J.

Th is action was filed by the p la in tiff for the partition of the land o- 
ca lled Thennap itahena (or watta) more fu lly described in the 
schedu le  to the p la int. It is com m on ground that the corpus  
cons is ts  o f lots 1, 2 and 13 depicted in the pre lim inary plan No. 
3079 dated 26.04.1977.

The 19th and 20th de fendants have raised issue No. 19 
c la im ing rights under Guttilahamy. The pla in tiff has shown these  
rights in the plaint. The court has accepted those rights. The vital 
c la im s o f all the o the r de fendants have been answered against 
them . However none o f them  have appealed aga inst the judgment, ic
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The 4th, 16th and 22nd de fendan ts ra ised issues 20-25.
The de fendan ts ’ case was tha t Kusa lham y had prio r to 1909  

separated off fo r h im se lf the en tire  corpus. Th is  issue was  
answi. rei aga inst them . The re  was ano the r issue whe the r 4 th and  
22nd defendants had acqu ired any rights by p rescrip tion . Th is  
issue too was answered in the negative.

Only 4th, 16th and 22nd de fendan ts have appea led aga ins t 
the judgment.

A t the tria l the 4th de fendan t a lone has g iven ev idence on the ir 
behalf. 20

The learned Counse l fo r the p la in tiffs -responden ts  con tend  
that the principal issue o f the de fendan ts -appe llan ts  was issue No.
21, i.e. w hether Kusa lham y had sepa ra ted  off the co rpus p rio r to  
1909. It is s ign ifican t tha t this issue was no t fo llowed by a fu rthe r 
issue whether he possessed adve rse ly  to o the r co -owners fo r ove r 
10 years and w he the r he has prescribed to it. He fu rthe r con tends  
that there cannot be prescrip tion  am ong co -owners un less a pa rty  
is able to prove tha t there had been an act o f ous te r p rio r to the  
running of prescrip tion . Acco rd ing  to the learned counse l fo r the  
p la in tiffs-respondents no ac t o f ous te r has been p leaded o r put in 30 

issue. He fu rthe r s ta tes tha t a lthough  the 4th de fendan t has  
pleaded in the 2nd answer tha t Kusa lham y separa ted  the land  
many years p rio r to 1909 and tha t by deed  No. 3316 da ted  
27.07 19' 9 conveyed it to  h is tw o sons K iribanda and M id iyanse, 
this deed does not d isc lose  any c la im  by Kusa lham y tha t he 
separated o ff any ex ten t o f land and tha t he possessed it as his 
own. It it h is con ten tion tha t Kusa lham y m ere ly rec ites inheritance  
from his fa the r Mudalihamy. M uda liham y had 4 ch ild ren  and there  
is no way in wh ich Kusa lham y cou ld  have inherited the who le  land  
when he had b ro thers and s is te rs . He po in ts  out tha t Kusa lham y ’s 40 

brother Appuham y and G u ttilaham y had inherited rights equa lly  
with Kusalhamy. G u ttilaham y ’s ch ild ren  and A ppuham y ’s ch ild ren  
had cla imed those rights. The  de fendan t’s fa the r K iribanda and  
Mudiyanse becam e en titled  to righ ts unde r the  sa id deed No. 3316.

K iribanda execu ted deed No. 886 da ted 26 .5 .1909 (4D3) and  
he gave und iv ided shares to the 4th de fendan t and o thers ou t o f his  
right title and in te res t to  the land.
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The learned counse l fo r the p la in tiffs-respondents points out 
tha t th is is a c lea r ind ica tion tha t even in 1909 K iribanda was not 
c la im ing to be the ow ne r o f the entirety. It is his contention that 
K iribanda gave the 4th de fendant a share out of whatever he had 
and that is the reason why he used the words "right, title and 
in te rest.”

The learned counsel fo r the p la in tiff-respondent subm its that in 
1945 a case bearing No. 4192 was filed where the question of 
prescrip tion to severa l lands between' the same parties was 
exam ined. The co rrec t position adm itted by all parties had been  
recorded in tha t case. He says tha t the 4th defendant’s father 
K iribanda was the 14th de fendan t and the p la in tiff’s father 
Buram py Appuham y (named as Brampi S ingho in that case) being 
the 11th de fendan t in tha t case. He contends that the 4th defendant 
and the p la in tiffs being the successors o f the aforesaid Kiribanda  
and Brampi Appuham y are bound by the adm ission and settlement 
recorded in tha t case. In tha t case it is recorded what lands are held  
in com m on by the co -ow ne rs . He says tha t in tha t list 
Thennap itahenawatta  is now the sub ject matter o f the instant 
action.

The learned counse l fo r the p la in tiffs -respondents contend  
tha t th is  se ttlem en t does not show  tha t Kusalhamy a son of 
M uda liham y had separa ted o ff the corpus o f the present action 80 
years p rio r to 1909. It is fu rthe r con tended that the 4th defendant or 
o the r de fendants do not re fe r to  any even t wh ich brought about a 
te rm ina tion o f the com m on ownersh ip  wh ich M udalihamy had  
adm itted in 1949. It is se ttled law tha t a co -owner’s possession is 
in law  the possess ion o f all o the r co-owners. It is not possible for 
him  to pu t an end to tha t possess ion by any secre t in tention in his 
m ind. Noth ing short o f ous te r o r som eth ing equ iva lent to ouster 
cou ld  bring abou t tha t resu lt (Corea v Appuhamy0) et.al.)

The sam e princ ip le has been repeated in Wickremaratne and 
others v Alpenis PereraS2)

It w as con tended on beha lf o f the defendant-appe llan ts that 
the re cou ld  be a presum ption o f ous te r from  long continued  
possess ion as was la id down in the case o f Thilakaratne v  
Bastian.M
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The pos ition  o f the lea rned counse l fo r the p la in tiffs - 
respondents is tha t th is case dea lt w ith a p roperty wh ich was used  
for p lum bago m ining and one co -owner was tak ing ou t all the  
va luab le p lum bago from  the land and appropria ting it to h im se lf 
w ithout any ob jections from  the o the r co-owners.

The app licab ility  o f the p rinc ip le o f p resum ption o f ous te r was  
considered by a Bench o f th ree judges . Abdul Majeed v  Umma 
Zaneela(4).In tha t case it w as held tha t the  p rinc ip le  o f presum ption  
of ous te r is an excep tion to the G enera l Ru le wh ich  has to be  
applied w ith g rea t care. H ow eve r the learned counse l fo r the  
defendants-appe llan ts c ites the case o f Subramanim v  Sivarasa(5) 
where one co -ow ne r has been in possess ion  fo r a long tim e. In tha t 
case a ll the co -owners lived in the ne ighbourhood o f the prem ises  
in d ispute. The co -owners in possess ion  took the p roduce from  the  
land exclusively.

The pla in tiffs ev idence tha t he cu t g reen leaves from  the land  
once in 3 years was re jected. The cou rt he ld tha t in tha t case where  
one entf?rs and takes the p ro fits exc lus ive ly  and con tinuous ly  fo r a 
very long period of tim e under c ircum stances wh ich ind ica tes a 
denia l o f a right in any o the r to rece ive them  as by not accounting  
with the acqu iescence o f the o the r co -owners an ous te r may be 
presumed.

In that case the Court held tha t the p roper in ference on the  
facts is that the de fendan t has acqu ired a prescrip tive  title  to the  
land in question and d ism issed the p la in tiff’s action.

The learned counse l fo r the de fendan t-appe llan ts  subm its tha t 
the ev idence o f the 3rd p la in tiff shows tha t Pod inona is possess ing  
the p lantations. He refers to the item  of ev idence o f the 3rd p la in tiff 
that they did not possess a fte r the ir fa th e r’s death in 1955. In 
answer to Court he sa id tha t the de fendan t caused trouble. He has  
also sta ted tha t from  1955 these peop le  d id not g ive possess ion.

The learned counsel fo r the defendant-appellants subm its that 
the third plaintiff has specifica lly stated that the fourth defendant 
possessed the land in suit by force. He further states that the  
orig ina l owners M uda liham y, Yahapa thham y and T ik iri Appu  
exchanged lands on a word o f mouth arrangement and on that basis  
Mudalihamy possessed Thennapitahena (i.e. the corpus in suit).
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M udaliham y is the p redecessor in title to the 4th defendant the 
fa the r o f M uda liham y who transferred the land in su it to Kiribanda  
and M udiyanse by 4VI o f 1909. K iribanda is the fa ther of the 4th 
de fendan t and 16th de fendants . On M ud iyanse ’s death he became  
the sole owner.

A ccord ing to the learned counse l fo r the defendant-appellants  
the 3rd p la in tiff has g iven fu rthe r ev idence to show  that lands were  
exchanged by M udaliham y,Yahapathham y and T ik iri Appu by word  
o f m outh and he was spec ific  tha t they exchanged the lands 140 
in tend ing to possess as so le owners. The  learned counsel fo r the  
defendan t-appe llan ts subm it tha t notw ithstanding the settlement in 
Court in 1949 B ram y Appuham y and his ch ildren did not upset the 
long stand ing possess ion o f Podi Nona he r fa ther and grand-father.

The learned D is tric t Judge has concluded in his judgm ent that 
the de fendants have not d ischarged the ir burden o f proving that 
they p rescribed to the land in suit.

It is com m on ground that the land in su it is co-owned and had 
remained so fo r a ve ry  long period. The parties have in 1949 in 
case No. 4192 agreed to hold the land Thennap itahenawatta the 150 
sub ject m atte r o f the present case in common. Therea fte r any co
ow ne r having possession held it in com mon on beha lf o f the other 
co-owners. The issue then is s ince 1955 a fte r the death of the 3rd 
p la in tiff-responden t’s fa the r the 4th defendant-appe llan t possessed  
the property adverse ly and to the exc lus ion o f the other co-owners.

There is the ev idence o f the 3rd p la in tiff-respondent that since  
his fa th e r’s death in 1955, they d id not not possess the land and  
tha t they did not go to the land because they feared trouble. Does 
th is  am oun t to an ous te r and adverse possession by the 4th 
de fendant-appe llan t. A t the po in t one has to consider the position 160 

taken up by the 4th respondent-appe llan t before the Surveyor. 
Accord ing  to the su rveyo r’s report marked XI the 4th defendant 
who was presen t had cla im ed the bud rubber p lantation in lot 2 and 
all the o the r p lan ta tions have been cla im ed in common by the 
parties. Th is  wou ld am oun t to the 4th de fendant-appe llan t adm itting  
tha t o the r than lo t 2 the rubber p lantation the rest o f the plantation  
be longed in com mon.



Ano the r fac to r tha t has to be cons ide red is tha t the 4th  
de fendant-appe llan t d id not pu t the ir adverse possess ion in issue  
at the tria l. The 4th de fendan t-appe llan t’s princ ipa l issue was issue 170 
21 which read “w he the r Kusa lham y had separa ted o ff the corpus  
prio r to 1909.” But no issue has been ra ised w he the r he possessed  
it adve rse ly to the o the r co -owners fo r o ve r 10 years wh ich  is the ir  
cla im  now. Issue No. 21 has co rrec tly  been answered in the  
negative in v iew  o f the se ttlem en t en te red be tween the parties  
(their p redecessors) in D.C. 4192 on 14.2.1949.

In all the c ircum stances o f th is case I do not see any e rro r in 
the find ings o f the learned tria l judge . There fo re  the appea l o f the  
4th, 16th and 22A  de fendan ts -appe llan ts  is d ism issed . I make no 
order lo r costs. 180

Appeal dismissed.

[As Edirisuriya has since retired parties agree that judgement be 
delivered by Raja Fernando J.]

Bogawantalawa Plantations Ltd. v Minister of Public
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